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Abstract
firmsthatrequireexternalequityis
Priorstudiesarguethatinvestment
by undervalued
We presenta modelin
sensitiveto stockpricesin irrational
capitalmarkets.
particularly
can appearto be moresensitiveto stockpriceswhencapitalmarkets
whichinvestment
suchas debtoverhang,
information
butsubjectto imperfections
arerational,
asymmetries,
testssupport
therational(butimperfect)
distress
costs.Ourempirical
andfinancial
capital
is relatedto firmleverage,
investment-stock
markets
view.Specifically,
pricesensitivity
of financial
butis notrelatedto proxiesforfirm
financial
distress,
slack,andprobability
values(NPVs) of
thenetpresent
undervaluation.
Because,inourmodel,stockpricesreflect
withrational
ourresultsareconsistent
investment
capitalmarkets
improving
opportunities,
withpositiveNPV projects.
morefundsto firms
theallocationofcapitalbychanneling

I.

Introduction

Economistsand investorsare now and historicallyhave been fascinatedwith
thequestionof whetherthestockmarketis rational.However,as Morck,Shleifer,
and Vishny(MSV) (1990) note,fascinatingas it may be, the debate over market
rationalityis notconsequentialif stockpricesdo notaffectreal economic activity.
In considerationof thisquestion,MSV (1990) articulatefourtheoriesto explain
the interactionbetween stock prices and corporateinvestmentexpenditures.The
to influencecorporateinvestment,
firstof thesedoes notallow marketirrationality
while the otherthreedo. MSV (1990) conducta series of empiricalanalyses and
conclude thattheirevidence is consistentonly with the firsttheory: thatstock
prices, whetherrationalor irrational,do not influencecorporateinvestmentdecisions. Their empiricalresultsbuild upon priorwork by Bosworth (1975) and
are supportedby subsequentworkof Blanchard,Rhee, and Summers(1993) and
Bond and Cummins(2000), among others.
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theoretical
Baker,Stein,and Wurgler(BSW) (2003) presenta formidable
and empiricalchallengeto theviewthatstockpricesdo notinfluence
corporate
investment
Theirchallengerestsuponthepresumption
thatnoisetraders
activity.
and otheruninformed
investors
cause stockpricesto deviatefromtheirfundamentalvalues.In particular,
theypresenta modelthatresultsin certaintypesof
firms
net
value(NPV) projectswhentheirstockprices
positive present
bypassing
are irrationally
low.Such firmsdo nothavesufficient
resourcesor borinternal
to
undertake
all
NPV
thus
are dependent
and
rowingcapacity
positive
projects
to
undertake
When
their
stockprices
additional
uponequityfinancing
projects.
areirrationally
such
off
from
firms
are
cut
low,
"equity-dependent"
capitalmarketsand profitable
with
are
evidence
consistent
projects foregone.
Theypresent
theirmodel.Theirevidenceraisesthestakesinthedebateoverwhether
thestock
market
is rationalbecauseit suggeststhatirrational
theallopricesdo influence
cationofcapital.
The purposeof thisstudyis to reconsider
therelationbetweenstockprices
andcorporate
we contribute
to thedecapitalexpenditures.
Broadlyconsidered,
bateoverwhether
stockpricesinfluence
realeconomicactivity.
Morenarrowly
we directly
tacklethechallengeoffered
considered,
byBSW (2003). In particuwe
a
in
is
model
which
the
stock
market
rationalbut,nevertheless,
lar, present
rise
to
similar
to
those
in
theBSW (2003) model.
gives
empiricalpredictions
This modeldirectly
and theseimpercertain
market
incorporates
imperfections,
rather
than
low
the
flowof capital
stock
influence
fections,
irrationally
prices,
acrossfirms.
Thetypesofmarket
we
include
thecosts
that
consider
imperfections
of underinvestment
from
debt
the
costsof
resulting
overhang(Myers(1977)),
information
between
and
outside
investors
asymmetries
managers
(Myersand
and
the
costs
of
financial
distress
(Altman(1969)). We then
Majluf(1984)),
cross-sectional
tests
that
betweenthetwomodels
present
empirical
distinguish
andfindstrongsupport
forourmodel.
Bothmodelspredicta positiverelation
betweeninvestment
andstockprices.
this
relation
is
for
certain
Moreover,
systematically
typesof firms.In
stronger
theBSW (2003) model,therelationbetweeninvestment
and stockpricesruns
fromstockprices to investment,
and this relationis especiallypronounced
forundervalued
and equity-dependent
firms.
In ourmodel,therelationbetween
investment
and stockpricesrunsin theoppositedirection,
frominvestment
to
stockprices.In particular,
stockpricesreflectgrowthopportunities
such that
an improvement
in thequalityof growthopportunities
leads to an increasein
stockprice.In our model,therelationbetweeninvestment
and stockpricesis
for
firms
that
are
more
to
debt
especiallystrong
subject
overhang,informationasymmetry,
and financialdistresscosts (ratherthanunder-or overvaluation).
In our empiricaltests,we firstexaminewhether
firmsthatwe classifyas
"undervalued"
makeinvestment
decisionsfundamentally
fromfirms
differently
classifiedas "overvalued."
we
examine
undervalued
and
overvalued
Specifically,
firmsand findno systematic
in thesensitivity
differences
of theirinvestment
to
stockprices.This evidenceis inconsistent
withtheBSW (2003) argument,
as
it predictsa significantly
of investment
to stockpricesfor
stronger
sensitivity
undervalued
firms.
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is sensitiveto stock-price-based
Second,we analyzewhetherinvestment
as
and
to non-stock-price-based
measuresofgrowth
mea(such Q)
opportunities
as
of
assets
and
suresof growth
We
find
that
(such growth
sales).
opportunities
to bothstock-price-based
andnon-stock-price-based
is sensitive
meainvestment
and thatthesensitivity
variessystematically
with
suresof growth
opportunities,
thatproxyfordebtoverhang,
firmcharacteristics
information
and
asymmetry,
withourmodel.
costs.Thisevidenceis consistent
financial
distress
Ourmodelis relatedto a numberof recentpapersthatanalyzetherelation
current
stockprices,andfuture
returns.
The modelsof
betweenfirminvestment,
Giammarino
Naik
and
and
Berk,Green,
(2004), andoth(1999),Carlson,Fisher,
affect
current
theoriesof howchangesin firms'growth
erspresent
opportunities
In
are
Berk
et
al.
and futurestockreturn
(1999), projects heterogedynamics.
to a firmand has
neous in risk.The arrivalof a low-riskprojectis attractive
theeffectof simultaneously
increasing
increasingfirmvalcapitalinvestment,
if
future
returns.
and
uation,
Conversely, a firmbypassesa
expected
lowering
firmvaluationandan inis
a
simultaneous
in
there
low-risk
drop current
project,
andsize areimportant
Because
book-to-market
returns.
in
future
crease
expected
risk
relative
to itsassetbase
the
firm's
statevariablessummarizing,
respectively,
returns
in
of
assets
and therelativeimportance
varysystematiplace,expected
and firmsize. Carlsonet al. (2004) developa similar
callywithbook-to-market
is relatedto thefirm'soperating
butarguethatbook-to-market
leverage,
theory
future
cash flowsand,therefore,
firm's
future
of
the
the
riskiness
whichaffects
returns.
to afThese modelsare similarto oursin thattheyallow firminvestment
markets
are
rational.
in
which
in
environment
an
stockprices
fectcurrent
capital
arisesbecause
and expectedreturns
The relationbetweeninvestment,
valuation,
of
which
decisions
alter
the
firm's
projectsto
changesin growthopportunities
These
and
future
returns.
firm
valuation
affects
current
in
undertake.
This, turn,
investrelation
between
the
to
both
able
modelsare,therefore,
positive
explain
and
investment
mentand stockpricesand thenegativerelationbetweencurrent
for
and
size
are
because
book-to-market
returns.
future
Moreover,
proxies systemcross-sectional
thesemodelsarecapableofgenerating
aticriskfactors,
systematic
future
returns.
to
of
investment
in thesensitivities
differences
Thus,the
expected
returns
that
varies
and
future
betweeninvestment
relation
systematically
negative
Thisresultis
withrationalcapitalmarkets.
is consistent
withfirmcharacteristics
of
differences
found
evidence
becausepreviouspapershave
systematic
important
thisevand
have
to
future
returns
in sensitivities
offirms'investment
interpreted
irrationalities
market
that
stock
withthehypothesis
idenceas consistent
impact
decisions(BSW (2003), Polk and Sapienza(2009)). The
firms'real investment
inBerketal. (1999) andCarlsonetal. (2004) givepauseto
theoretical
arguments
however.
thisinterpretation,
developedinthispaper,the
Coupledwitharguments
not
have
an impacton realcorpodoes
evidencesuggeststhatmarket
irrationality
their
investment
decisions
to
make
firms
On thecontrary, appear
rateinvestment.
markets.
withwell-functioning
consistent
(butimperfect)
capital
The restof thepaperis organizedas follows:In SectionII, we beginby
in investment-stock
differences
cross-sectional
pricesensitivities
documenting
BSW
classified
acrossfirms
byBSW (2003) as equity-andnon-equity-dependent.
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(2003) use theKaplanandZingales(KZ) (1997) indexas theirmeasureofequity
thathigherKZ indexfirmsappearmoresensitivein
dependenceand document
theirinvestment
to stockpricesthanlowerKZ indexfirms.1
We confirm
thisresultin SectionII butchallengeBSW's presumption
thathigherKZ indexfirms
are necessarily
moreequity-dependent.
To do so, we presentseveraltheoretical
as
to
KZ
index
firms
shouldactuallybe moredependent
arguments whyhigher
on debtthanequityto financemarginal
investment.
In SectionIII, we developa modelthatexplainswhyhigherKZ indexfirms
can appear(falsely)to havea systematically
of investment
to
highersensitivity
stockpriceseventhoughtheyarenotmoreequity-dependent.
We showthatfirms
withsignificant
debtoverhang,
information
andexposureto costly
asymmetries,
financial
distress
can appeartobe especiallysensitive
intheirinvestment
to stock
In our
pricesevenifchangesin stockpricesdo notcause changesin investment.
model,stockpricesadjustto changesin thefirm'sinvestment
set,
opportunity
whichgivesriseto a positiverelationbetweeninvestment
and stockprices.We
illustrate
ourmodelwithnumerical
examples.
In SectionIV,we empirically
evaluateBSW (2003) andourhypotheses.
Usandlaggedequityissuanceas proxiesformispricing,
inglaggedmarket-to-book
we findthatfirmsthatare morelikelyto be undervalued
do notappearto be
moresensitive
in theirinvestment
to stockprices.Indeed,bothunder-andovervaluedfirms
classifiedon thebasisof market-to-book
andequityissuancemake
similar
investment
decisions.
Because
there
is no roomforirrational
remarkably
firm
to
affect
firm
investment
decisions
in
our
model,theseresultsare
mispricing
consistent
withourhypothesis.
of higherKZ indexfirmsrespondsmore
Finally,we findthatinvestment
not
to
stock
but
also
to othergrowth
measures,
strongly only
prices
opportunity
suchas theirassetgrowthratios,sales growthratios,and earningsforecastratios.Theseresultsare also consistent
withourhypothesis.
SectionV offers
our
and
conclusions.
commentary

II. Analysis of the KZ Index
We beginouranalysisbydocumenting
thecross-sectional
relationbetween
theKZ indexandthesensitivity
of investment
to stockprices.We use a sample
of all firms
on Compustat
fortheperiodJanuary
1970-December2003,excludingfinancialservicesfirms(firmswitha one-digitSIC code of 6), utilityfirms
witha two-digit
SIC code of49), firms
witha bookvalueofassetsofless
(firms
than$10 million,andfirms
withno dataon investment,
cash flow,leverage,and
observations,
earnings.Our finalsampleincludes91,957firm-year
representing
10,732uniquefirms.
We computetheKZ indexas in BSW (2003):
(1)

KZ/7 =

-1.002^-39.368^-1.316-^
Ait-'
Ait-'

Ait-'

+ 3.139-^-,
Ait-'

1We
of investment
to stockpricesbecause,as shownbelow,
emphasizetheapparentsensitivity
investment
to stockpricesevenifitis independent
ofstockprices.
mayappearsensitive
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whereKZ/,is thevalue of theKZ index,CF^/Au-i is theratioof cash flows
to assets,DIV^/A^-i is theratioof dividendsto assets,Cit/Ait-'is theratioof
cash balancesto assets,and Dit/A¡t-'is leverage.All variablesare definedin
AppendixA.
The KZ indexderivesfromtheworkof Kaplanand Zingales(1997), who
of financial
constraints
facedby a sampleof 49
conducta detailedexamination
firms.
low-dividend-paying Using quantitative
accountingdata and qualitative
theauthorsclassifyall firmsin theirsamdata fromcorporateannualreports,
constrained.
Amongother
ple fromleastobviouslyto mostobviouslyfinancially
to a
an
ordered
their
classification
estimate
relating
they
logitregression,
things,
formsthebasis for
This orderedlogitregression
numberof firmcharacteristics.
formon a muchbroadersamtheKZ index,whichwas firstused in itscurrent
in
and
of
firms
Lamont,Polk,
Saa-Requejo(2001). As in BSW (2003), we
ple
to whether
our
the
omitQ from index;however, conclusionsarenotsensitive
Q
is included.
intoquintilesbasedon thevalueoftheir
Foreveryyearofdata,we sortfirms
on
theKZ indexareplacedintoquintile
value
Firms
with
the
lowest
KZ indexes.
KZ
index
areplacedintoquintilefiveand
the
value
on
withthehighest
one,firms
foreach
investment
estimate
the
We then
so forth.
following
equationseparately
firms:
KZ indexquintileof
(2)

^iL
Ait-'

=

A + Ä + Aß*-i+A^+e*,

Ait-i

CAPX,-f
andyearfixedeffects,
andßtarefirm
where/?,/Ait-' is theratioofcapital
with
for
stock
is
our
to assets,and Qu-'
prices.Consistent
proxy
expenditures
value
of
minus
the
book
assets
of
value equityplus
BSW (2003), Q is themarket
as
defined
above.
are
equity,all overassets.The othervariables
in Table 1. Consistent
The resultsfromestimating
equation(2) arereported
theKZ indexand
relation
between
withBSW (2003), thereis a strongpositive
to stock
of
investment
thecoefficient
ß', whichBSW (2003) labelthesensitivity
the
KZ
index
across
quintiles
ß' increasesmonotonically
prices.The coefficient
between
from0.0099 in quintileone to 0.0476 in quintilefive.The difference
1%
level.
at
the
is statistically
significant
quintileoneandquintilefivecoefficients
to
stock
in
investment
HigherKZ indexfirmsappearto be moresensitive their
pricesthanlowerKZ indexfirms.
that
withthehypothesis
as consistent
theirfindings
BSW (2003) interpret
than
to
stock
intheirinvestment
aremoresensitive
firms
prices
equity-dependent
is basedontheassumpthisinterpretation.
firms.2
However,
non-equity-dependent
tionthattheKZ indexaccurately
capturesfirms'equitydependence.
higherKZ indexfirmshaveless cash and cash flow(i.e.,
By construction,
andhavehigherleverage.Therefore,
lessfinancial
by
slack),paylowerdividends,
debtoveraremorelikelyto facesignificant
construction,
higherKZ indexfirms
probasymmetry
hangproblems(Myers(1977)), morelikelyto faceinformation
lemswhenraisingexternalcapital(Myersand Majluf(1984)), and morelikely
costscannotexplain
errorin Q ordifferent
2BSW (2003) arguethatthemeasurement
adjustment
betweentheKZ indexandtheinvestment-stock
therelation
pricesensitivity.
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TABLE 1
The Sensitivity of Investment to Stock Prices across KZ Index Portfolios of Firms
Firms'investmentis regressed on O and the ratioof cash flowsto assets:
CAPX/f
At-1

=

ß' + ßt + 01 0/í-1 + ß2

CF,f
Af-1

+ e/f,

where CAPX/f
/Aï-1 ¡s the ratioof capital expendituresto book assets; Q/f_i is the marketvalue of equityplus assets
minusthe book value of equity,all divided by book assets; and CF/t/A/f_iis the ratioof cash flowsto book assets. The
of firmswithfirmand year fixedeffectsincluded. The
regressions are estimated separately foreach KZ index portfolio
f-statistics
and are correctedforclusteringofthe residualat the firmlevel.
(in parentheses) are heteroskedasticity-robust
R2
N
Portfolio
Qf_j
CFt/At_<'
Ranking
Lowest KZ indexfirms

18,407

Quintile2

18,435

Quintile3

18,382

Quintile4

18,355

HighestKZ indexfirms

18,378

0.0099

(7.10)

0.0166

(8.92)

0.0240

(9.17)

0.0369

(10.71)

0.0476

(10.72)

0.0835

0.835

0.1559

0.858

0.1778

0.842

0.1856

0.823

0.1168

0.755

(5.34)
(7.83)
(8.53)
(7.88)
(5.57)

that
thecase, however,
It is notnecessarily
to encounter
distress.
costlyfinancial
Forexamaremoreequity-dependent.
lowfinancial
slackandhighleveragefirms
withlittle
ofMyersandMajluf(1984), firms
ple,underthepeckingordertheory
or no financialslackpreferdebtto equitycapitaland financemarginalprojects
withdebtissuesbecausetheadverseselectioncostsassociatedwithdebtissues
arelowerthanthoseassociatedwithequityissues.Thislogicsuggeststhathigher
KZ indexfirms,
haveless cash and cash flow,shouldbe
whichby construction
investment.
moredependent
on debtthanequityto financemarginal
A numberof empiricalpapersfindsupportforthepeckingordertheoryin
and Myers(1999),
studiesof incremental
decisions(Shyam-Sunder
financing
Fama and French(2002), Hadlockand James(2002), and others)as well as in
of capitalstructure
studiesofthedeterminants
(Long andMalitz(1985), Titman
and Wessels(1988), Rajan and Zingales(1995), and Fama and French(2002),
totheconclusion
andothers).The evidenceinthesepapersimpliesthat,contrary
in BSW (2003), low financial
slack(andtherefore
maynot
highKZ index)firms
when
be moreequity-dependent
butmayactuallyprefer
debtto equityfinancing
raisingexternal
capital.
It is also notnecessarily
truethathighleverage(and therefore
highKZ index) firmsare equity-dependent.
Despitehighleverage,thesefirmsmayprefer
to financemarginal
ininvestment
withadditionaldebt.Considertheinvestment
centiveproblemcreatedbydebtoverhangin Myers(1977). The incentive
problem arisesbecauseshareholders
to financea projectthattransfers
are unwilling
wealthfromshareholders
to debtholders.
If theprojectis financed
withdebtinsteadof equity,old debtholders'
claimson thefirm'sassetsare erodedunless
old debtholders
withthe"me-first"
themselves
rules.Thiserosionindebtprotect
holders'claimsreducesthedebtholders'
which,
capitalgainfromthenewproject,
in turn,increasestheincentive
forshareholders
to undertake
theproject(Myers
(1977)).
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The empiricalevidenceconsistent
withthishypothesis
comesfromrecent
evidence.
Graham
and
392
chief
financial
officers
Harvey(2001) survey
survey
cost
of
and
about
structure
decisions.
(CFOs)
capital,capitalbudgeting, capital
WhileCFOs of highand low leveragefirmsvalue financialflexibility
equally,
theCFOs of alreadyhighleveragefirmsfindit less important
to restrict
additionalborrowing
thanCFOs of low leveragefirms.Consistent
withthissurvey
evidence,KZ (1997) findthatfirmsclassifiedas least likelyto be financially
constrained
havelowerleverageand issue less debtand moreequitythanfirms
This impliesthatthereis
classifiedas morelikelyto be financially
constrained.
It is posa positiverelationbetweenfirmleverageand marginaldebtfinancing.
therefore
KZ
firms
are less
that
sible,therefore, highleverage(and
index)
high
and
debt
over
when
incremental
equityfinancing
making
equity-dependent prefer
decisions.
financing
to formally
testwhether
theKZ indexis an accurateproxy
It is difficult
forequitydependence.Such a testwouldrequireknowinga firm'sinvestment
If an econometrician
knew
levelin thefirst-best
scenario,whichis unobservable.
she
could
calculate
"investment
deficit"
investment
thefirst-best
level,
(i.e., the
and actualinvestment)
levelof investment
and
betweenthefirst-best
difference
to
be
financed
issues
for
this
deficit
is
more
whether
likely
by equity
analyze
KZ
index
firms.
higher
theempirically
documented
We takea different
approach.We ask whether
is necesKZ
index
and
the
investment-stock
the
between
relation
pricesensitivity
market
with
the
irrational
consistent
view,whereby
capital
equity-dependent
sarily
firmsexploitequitymispricing
by issuingexternalequityto financemarginal
can thesamerelationexistin rationalcapitalmarkets?
investment.
Alternatively,
In thenextsection,we presenta modelin whichtheobservedempiricalrelation
occursin rational
betweentheKZ indexand investment-stock
pricesensitivity
act
in
the
best
interest
of shareholders
In
the
model,managers
capitalmarkets.
wealth.
In
an
outincrease
shareholder
that
all projects
andundertake
important
out
to
be
financed
with
debt
rather
than
turn
comeofthemodel,marginal
projects
withourarguments
above,thathigherKZ indexfirms
equity.Thisis consistent
when
new
to
debt
requirefinancing projects.The underlying
equity
mayprefer
information
mentis thattheKZ indexproxiesfordebtoverhang,
asymmetries,
distress.
Giventhattheobservedempiricalrelaandexposureto costlyfinancial
canoccurwhen
KZ
index
and
investment-stock
the
tionbetween
pricesensitivity
it
is
to
betweenthe
or
are
rational
irrational, important distinguish
capitalmarkets
in
that
task
Section
IV.
We
undertake
twoexplanations.

III. A Model of Capital Market Imperfections
theroleof thestockmarketas a determiMuchof theliterature
exploring
thatstockpricesare
with
theobservation
nantof corporateinvestment
begins
withcorporate
Both
correlated
to be positively
well-known
capitalexpenditures.
as a starting
BSW (2003) andwe use thisobservation
pointfortheanalysis.BSW
and stock
(2003) suggestthatat leastsomeof therelationbetweeninvestment
in
irrational
to
investment.
from
stock
runs
that,
They
argue
capital
prices
prices
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a stockpriceincreasemaylowerthecost of equitycapital,thusimmarkets,
their
the
availabletofirms
andincreasing
proving qualityofgrowth
opportunities
investment.
and stockprices
In contrast,
we arguethattherelationbetweeninvestment
arerational
runsfrominvestment
to stockprices.We assumethatcapitalmarkets
and efficient,
in thatstockpricesreflect
thequalityof investment
opportunities
availableto firms
andwillrespondto information
aboutchangesin thatopportunityset(McConnelland Muscarella(1985)). Thus,as thequalityof investment
thepositiveNPV associstockpricesincreaseto reflect
improves,
opportunities
firms
atedwiththeinvestment
opportunities.
Subsequently, increasetheirinvestandstockprices.
rise
to
a
correlation
betweeninvestment
ment,giving
positive
in
firms'inWe focuson theroleof capitalmarket
imperfectionsaffecting
reducetheexpected
vestment
decisions.In our analysis,marketimperfections
cash flowsfrommarginal
projects'NPV
projects,thereby
reducingthemarginal
inwhich
to
the
situation
anddepressing
thefirm's
investment
relative
expenditures
a
exist
that
have
thecapitalmarketis perfect.
Therefore,
positive
projectsmay
imbecausemarket
NPV in perfect
butthatare notundertaken
capitalmarkets,
the
them
We
focus
on
three
market
make
unattractive.
imperfections:
perfections
costof underinvestment
thatariseswhena firmhas debtin itscapitalstructure;
and
andoutsideinvestors;
thecostofinformation
betweenmanagers
asymmetries
thecostof financial
distress.We showedin theprevioussectionthathigherKZ
of investment
to stockpricesand arindexfirms
exhibitan increasedsensitivity
andinformation
to
from
debt
that
these
firms
are
more
suffer
overhang
gued
likely
also
morelikely
firms
are
Because
of
these
asymmetry
problems.
highleverage,
marketimto encounter
It
thus
that
these
financial
distress.
is
costly
plausible
will
as
well
as
their
investment
affect
these
firms'
decisions
perfections
financing
will affectinvestdecisions.Furthermore,
as shownbelow,suchimperfections
mentdecisionsin sucha way thatinvestments
will appearto exhibitincreased
to
do
stock
sensitivity
prices(eventhoughthey not).
We suggestthatthearrivalof a positiveNPV opportunity
can reducethe
costsof marketimperfections
fortheprojectsin thefirms'existinginvestment
For exset,thereby
opportunity
makingsomeof theseprojectsmoreattractive.
the
of
NPV
reduce
debt
arrival
a
can
ample,
overhangand
positive
opportunity
or
it
bereduce
the
information
asymmetry
consequentunderinvestment, may
tweenmanagersand outsideinvestors.
In thesesituations,
thefirmwillrespond
thenew projectalong withsome previously
by undertaking
rejectedprojects.
thefirm'sstockpricewill increaseby thesumof NPVs from
Simultaneously,
all projectsundertaken,
whichgivestheappearancethatinvestment
is sensitive
to stockprices.Moreover,so long as theinvestment-stock
of
pricesensitivity
is
firm
than
that
of
the
new
the
that
previously
rejectedprojects higher
project,
of investment
to
acceptsbothprojectswillexhibita higherperceivedsensitivity
stockpricesthana firm
thatacceptsonlythenewproject.
In thediscussionthatfollows,we presentour arguments
as to how debt
information
and
financial
distress
can give rise
overhang,
asymmetries, costly
to theappearancethatinvestment
is sensitive
thearto stockprices.To illustrate
in
the
next
we
two
numerical
section, present specific
gument,
examplesof the
in
which
debt
and
information
can
way
overhang
asymmetries giveriseto this
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In AppendixB, we providea numerical
appearance.
exampleofthewayinwhich
can
to
this
financial
distress
rise
give
costly
appearance.
An important
elementofthisanalysisis thatwe do notarguethatfirms
are
In
the
constrained.
traditional
definition
a
of
confinancially
particular,
financially
firm
is one forwhichthecostofcapitalorrequiredreturn
on investment
strained
is higherforprojectsfundedwithexternalcapitalthanforprojectsfundedwith
is therisk-free
internal
rateregardcapital.In ourexamples,therequiredreturn
less of whether
theprojectis fundedwithinternal
or externalcapital.It is the
its NPV,and all projectsthatincrease
cash flowsof theprojectthatdetermine
shareholder
wealthareaccepted.
A.

The Cost of Debt Overhang

will foregoinMyers(1977) arguesthatfirmswithriskydebtoutstanding
if a largeenoughportionof thevalue
in a positiveNPV opportunity
vestment
Assumethata firmhas one project
fromtheprojectgoes to thefirm'screditors.
thatwouldhavebeenrejectedeventhoughit has a positiveNPV becauseof the
arrivesthat
Now supposea newinvestment
so-calleddebtoverhang.
opportunity
both
flow
from
cash
increasesshareholders'
undertaking projectsand
expected
with
ifbothprojectsarefinanced
thattheincreaseinexpectedcashflowis greater
thenew as well as the
debt.In thatcase, thefirmwill respondby undertaking
andwillfinancebothprojectswithdebt.
rejectedopportunity
previously
with$50 ofriskydebt
Table2 providesa numerical
example.Considera firm
Debt
is
in
one
must
be
that
riskybecausethereis one
period.
repaid
outstanding
to coverthedebtpayment.
statein whichthecash flowofthefirmis insufficient
is depictedin PanelA. In state4, thefirm'scash flowis $25, and
This situation
assumethatinvestors
loss of generality,
receiveonly$25. Without
bondholders
rateofinterest
is zero,whichimpliesa zero
andthattherisk-free
areriskneutral,
costofcapital.
Supposethefirmhas one positiveNPV project(projectA) in its investand
set.3Cash flowfromtheproject,therequiredinvestment,
mentopportunity
B
in
of
are
Panel
cash
flows
and shareholders'
bondholders'
presented
expected
withdebt.Inthatcase,as shown
Table2. First,supposethattheprojectis financed
is $62.00 if
in thelastcolumnofTable2, theexpectedcash flowto bondholders
Theincreaseinbondholdtheprojectis takenand$43.75iftheprojectis rejected.
tocoverthe$21.00investment
ers' cashflowis only$18.25,whichis insufficient
interest
not
in thebondholders'
it
is
undertake
the
to
Therefore,
project.
required
theproject.
to finance
withequity.Fromthelast
occursifprojectA is financed
A similarsituation
cash flowis $40.25 if theprojectis
columnof Table 2, expectedshareholders'
takenand $20.00 iftheprojectis rejected.If theprojectis taken,theincreasein
to coverthe$21.00
cashflowis $20.25,whichagainis insufficient
shareholders'
costof theproject.The resultis thatprojectA is rejected,eventhoughit has a
problemdescribedinMyers(1977).
positiveNPV. Thisis theunderinvestment
= ($22.75 - $21.00) =
3Theproject'sNPV is $1.75 ((expectedcash flow- required
investment)
$1.75).
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TABLE 2
The Effectsof Debt Overhangon Capital Investment:A NumericalExample

The calculations inTable 2 are as follows:
Totalgain to bondholdersifprojectis debt-financed= (expected bondholders'claim withthe project) - (expected bondholders'claim withoutthe project).
Net gain (loss) to bondholders ifproject is debt-financed= (total gain to bondholders ifproject is debt-financed) (investment).
Total gain to shareholders if project is debt- or equity-financed= (expected shareholders' claim withthe project) (expected shareholders'claim withoutthe project).
Net gain to shareholders if project is equity-financed= (total gain to shareholders if project is equity-financed)(investment).

States ofthe World
Item

1

2

3

4

Expected
Cash Flows

$60.00
$50.00
$10.00

$100.00
$50.00
$50.00

$70.00
$50.00
$20.00

$25.00
$25.00
$0.00

$63.75
$43.75
$20.00

Panel A. InitialSituation
Firmcash flow
Bondholders'cash flow
Shareholders'cash flow

Panel B. FirmConsiders Investmentin ProjectA Only
ProjectA cash flow
Total cash flow

$27.00
$87.00

$27.00
$127.00

$27.00
$97.00

$10.00
$35.00

$22.75
$86.50

Projectis Debt-Financed
Bondholders'cash flow
Shareholders'cash flow

$71.00
$16.00

$71.00
$56.00

$71.00
$26.00

$35.00
$0.00

$62.00
$24.50

Projectis Equity-Financed
Bondholders'cash flow
Shareholders'cash flow

$50.00
$37.00

$50.00
$77.00

$50.00
$47.00

$35.00
$0.00

$46.25
$40.25

Investment
Total gain to bondholdersifprojectis debt-financed
Net gain (loss) to bondholdersifprojectis debt-financed
Total gain to shareholdersifprojectis debt-financed

$21.00
$18.25
($2.75)
$4.50

Total gain to shareholdersifprojectis equity-financed
Net gain (loss) to shareholdersifprojectis equity-financed

$20.25
($0.75)

Panel C. FirmConsiders Investmentin ProjectB Only
ProjectB cash flow
Totalcash flow

-$20.00
$40.00

$2.00
$102.00

$10.00
$80.00

$22.00
$47.00

$3.50
$67.25

Projectis Debt-Financed
Bondholders'cash flow
Shareholders'cash flow

$40.00
$0.00

$52.00
$50.00

$52.00
$28.00

$47.00
$0.00

$47.75
$19.50

Projectis Equity-Financed
Bondholders'cash flow
Shareholders'cash flow

$40.00
$0.00

$50.00
$52.00

$50.00
$30.00

$47.00
$0.00

$46.75
$20.50

Investment
Totalgain to bondholdersifprojectis debt-financed
Net gain (loss) to bondholdersifprojectis debt-financed
Totalgain (loss) to shareholdersifprojectis debt-financed
Total gain to shareholdersifprojectis equity-financed
Net gain (loss) to shareholdersifprojectis equity-financed

$2.00
$4.00
$2.00
($0.50)
$0.50
($1 .50)

Panel D. FirmConsiders Investmentin ProjectsA and B
Projects'A & B cash flow
Totalcash flow

$7.00
$67.00

$29.00
$129.00

$37.00
$107.00

$32.00
$57.00

$26.25
$90.00

Projectis Debt-Financed
Bondholders'claim
Shareholders'claim

$67.00
$0.00

$73.00
$56.00

$73.00
$34.00

$57.00
$0.00

$67.50
$22.50

Projectis Equity-Financed
Bondholders'claim
Shareholders'claim

$50.00
$17.00

$50.00
$79.00

$50.00
$57.00

$50.00
$7.00

$50.00
$40.00

Investment
Total gain to bondholdersifprojectis debt-financed
Net gain (loss) to bondholdersifprojectis debt-financed
Total gain to shareholdersifprojectis debt-financed

$23.00
$23.75
$0.75
$2.50

Total gain to shareholdersifprojectis equity-financed
Net gain (loss) to shareholdersifprojectis equity-financed

$20.00
($3.00)
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Now supposea new project(projectB) arrives,whichalso has a positive
forprojectB is presented
in PanelC ofTable2.
information
NPV.4The relevant
Panel
bondholders
lose
the
the
of
$0.50 fromundertaking
B,
Repeating analysis
shareholders
lose
from
if
it
is
debt-financed.5
$1.50
Similarly,
undertaking
project
theprojectifitis equity-financed.
Thus,byitself,
projectB is also notundertaken
despiteitspositiveNPV.
itis advantageous
However,whenthetwoprojectsareconsidered
together,
toundertake
theprojectsandfinance
them
andshareholders
forbothbondholders
is depictedin Panel D of Table 2. The bondholders'
withdebt.6This situation
and financedwithdebt,
expectedgain is $0.75 if bothprojectsare undertaken
is
The
whiletheshareholders'
expectedgainin shareholder
expectedgain $2.50.
withdebtrather
thanequity.In thecase
iftheprojectsarefinanced
valueis greater
bothprojects.Thus,the
lose $3.00 byaccepting
shareholders
ofequityfinancing,
ofprojectA, andthefirm
ofprojectB increasestheattractiveness
arrival
responds
increasesfrom$0.00 to
The
firm's
total
investment
both
byundertaking projects.
areefficient,
$23.00 withthearrivalofprojectB. Assumingthatcapitalmarkets
sum
of
theNPVs
increases
the
thefirm'sstockpricesimultaneously
by $3.25,
if
more
shareholders
because
A
B.
of projects and Moreover,
projectsare
gain
with
debt.
investment
firm
finances
its
the
debt-financed,
marginal
andstockprices,
In thisexample,ifwe wereto merelyobserveinvestments
The
to
stock
is
sensitive
that
investment
it wouldappear
perceivedsenprices.
is
7.08
to
stock
of investment
($23.00/$3.25)(i.e., it appearsthat
prices
sitivity
increasesby $7.08).7
in
stock
the
increase
foreverydollar
price,investment
of
stock
is
investment
in
this
However,
prices.Investment
independent
example,
influence
stock
not
because
move
and stockprices
investment,
prices
together
but because stockpricesreflectthe qualityand mix of the firm'sinvestment
opportunities.
fromdebtoverhang(whichgivesriseto underinIf thefirmdid notsuffer
have
undertaken
would
thefirm
projectB inits
vestment),
projectA evenwithout
B
have
increased
thefirm's
of
would
set.8Hence,thearrival project
opportunity
would
have
and
to
investment
simultaneously
byonly$2.00 (from$21.00 $23.00)
increasedthestockpriceby$1.50,projectB's NPV. Theresulting
perceivedsenhave
been
1.33
would
to stockprices
of investment
($2.00/$1.50).
only
sitivity
thatinvestment
Thisnumerical
subjectto debtoverbyfirms
exampleillustrates
will appearmoresensitiveto changesin
hang(whichcauses underinvestment)
= ($3.50 - $2.00) =
4Theproject'sNPV is $1.50 ((expectedcashflow- required
investment)
$1.50).
5Notethatitis in theinterest
to undertake
of shareholders
projectB and financeit withdebt.In
willnevercommitthecapitalto
bondholders
theirnetexpectedgainis $2.00. However,
thissituation,
thisproject.
6TheNPV ofbothprojectsis $3.25,whichis simplythesumofthetwoprojects'NPV.
7Iftheannouncement
occurslater,
oftheprojectincreasesstockpriceandthecapitalexpenditure
itwouldappearthata changein stockpriceleadsto a changein investment.
8For
debtwitha face value of only$25, it is easy to show
example,if thefirmhad risk-free
to investin projectA evenwithout
thatitwouldhavebeenoptimalforshareholders
projectB in the
valueofshareholders'
set.Withthefacevalueofdebtof$25,thepresent
investment
gain
opportunity
investment.
overtherequired
a $4.55premium
fromundertaking
projectA is $24.55,whichrepresents
Therefore,
byitself.
projectA maybe undertaken
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= 7.08) thanwilltheinvestment
with
stockprices(investment
offirms
sensitivity
=
no debtoverhang
(investment
sensitivity1.33).
debtoverThekeyinsight
fromthisexampleis thatforfirms
withsignificant
a
shareholders
when
there
exists
wealth
transfer
from
bondholders
to
(either
hang,
to bondholders
when
thenewprojectis financed
withdebtor fromshareholders
thenewprojectis financed
withequity)wheneachprojectis treated
individually
so that,by itself,each projecthurtsthepartythatfinancestheproject.In other
financetheproject,theshareholders
words,ifbondholders
capturethefullNPV
occurs
of theprojectplus some of thebondholder
value.The reversesituation
whenshareholders
financetheproject.The end resultis thatthefirmbypasses
inbothpositiveNPV projects.9
investment
and shareWhentheprojectsare consideredin combination,
bondholders
holdersshare-the
NPV ofbothprojectswhentheyaredebt-financed.
Theresultis
ofbothpartiestoundertake
them
thatitis intheinterest
bothprojectsandfinance
its
withdebt.Thefirm
and
both
respondsbyundertaking projects increasing total
investment
from$0.00 to $23.00. Simultaneously,
thestockpricesincreasesby
NPV
of
the
combined
the
two
$3.25,
projects.
In thisexample,capitalmarkets
arerational,
so thatstockpricesaccurately
bein
the
investment
set.
capturechanges
opportunity The positivecorrelation
and stockpricesarisesnot because changesin stockprices
tweeninvestment
cause changesin investment
thequalityandmix
butbecausestockpricesreflect
ofthefirm'sinvestment
opportunities.
B.

The Cost of InformationAsymmetries

Thesecondmarket
thatwe consideris costlyinformation
imperfection
asymmetries
betweenmanagers
andoutsideinvestors.
MyersandMajluf(1984) argue
thatfirmswill foregoinvestments
in positiveNPV opportunities
if undertaking
theseopportunities
benefits
theirnewfinanciers
at theexpenseofexistingshareholders.Theirlogic goes as follows:i) outsideinvestors
do notknowthetrue
valueofassetsinplacenortheNPV ofthenewprojectat thetimewhenexternal
is requiredto undertake
thenewproject,andfirmvalueis basedon the
financing
expectedvaluesof assetsin place and thenewprojectNPV; ii) managersknow
thetruevaluesofassetsinplaceandthenewproject'sNPV andactintheinterest
ofexistingshareholders;
and iii) ifundertaking
theprojectresultsin an increase
in thewealthof investors
theprojectthatis greaterthantheproject's
financing
fromexistingshareholders
to newinvestors,
and
NPV,valuewillbe transferred
theprojectwillnotbe undertaken.
someprojectsthathavea positive
Therefore,
NPV will be foregonebecausetheybenefitoutsideinvestors
at theexpenseof
existingshareholders.
another
thatincreasestheNPV ofall projectsunIf,however,
projectarrives
dertaken
fromexisting
shareholders
totheproject
bymorethanthevaluetransfer
thefirm
willrespondbyundertaking
thenewprojectandotherpositive
financiers,
9Notethatthisproblemonlyexistsifthefirmcannotissuerisk-free
debt.If thefirmcouldissue
risk-free
fromshareholders
to bondholders
wouldoccur,andthefirmwould
debt,no wealthtransfer
undertake
all positiveNPV projects.
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wouldhavebeenforegone.
becausethe
NPV projectsthatotherwise
Moreover,
fromexistingshareholders
is alwaysless withdebtfinancing
than
valuetransfer
will
and
firms
finance
their
withequityfinancing
(Myers Majluf(1984)),
marginal
withdebt.
investment
withassetsin
Table3 providesa numerical
example.Supposethereis a firm
in
and
a
NPV
as
Panel
A. There
opportunity
(projectA), depicted
positive
place
arefourequallylikelystatesattimetwo,andtheexpectedvaluesofassetsinplace
attimezeroare$1 18.75and$15.00,respectively.
andtheinvestment
opportunity
has riskydebtoutstanding
witha face value of
that
the
firm
Further,
suppose
in
firm
is
firm's
because
state
the
unableto repaythe
debt
is
The
$50.00.
3,
risky
fullamountofdebt.The debt'sexpectedvalueis $43.75.
TABLE 3
The Effects of InformationAsymmetries on Capital Investment: A Numerical Example
Giventhatdefaultnevertakes place inthe example, the calculations inTable 3 are as follows:
Firmvalue at time1 conditionalon state = (Assets in place) + (ProjectNPV) + (Investment)
Old shares' marketvalue at time0 beforestate is known= (Expected value ofassets inplace) + (Expected value ofproject
NPV)
WithDebt Financing
Marketvalue of debt at time0 beforestate is known(D) = (Expected value of existingdebt) + (Investment)
value of shares at time1 = (Assets in place) + (ProjectNPV) - (Face value of debt)
Intrinsic
value of debt at time1 (Di ) = (Face value of existingdebt) + (Investment)
Intrinsic
Change in marketvalue of debt = D<' - D
The projectis undertakenif(Change in marketvalue of debt) < (ProjectNPV ) (Myersand Majluf(1984))
WithEquityFinancing
Marketvalue of new equityat time0 beforestate is known(E) = Investment
value of old shares at time 1 = (Marketvalue of old shares at time0)/((Marketvalue of old shares at time0) +
Intrinsic
(Marketvalue of new shares at time0)) x (Firmvalue at time1 conditionalon state)
Intrinsicvalue of new shares at time 1 (Ei) = (Marketvalue of new shares at time 0)/((Marketvalue of old shares at
time0) + (Marketvalue of new shares at time0)) x (Firmvalue at time1 conditionalon state)
Change in marketvalue of new shares = Ei - E
The projectis undertakenif(Change in marketvalue of new equity) < (ProjectNPV) (Myersand Majluf(1984)).
Time 1 States ofthe World
4

3

Expected
CF

1

2

InitialSituation
■
Assets in place (a)
Face value ofexistingdebt
state
on
debt
conditional
value
of
existing
Expected
Panel A. FirmConsiders Investmentin ProjectA Only

$150.00
$50.00
$50.00

$100.00
$50.00
$50.00

$25.00
$50.00
$25.00

$200.00
$50.00
$50.00

$118.75

ProjectA NPV (b)
Investment(/)
Firmvalue at time1 conditionalon state
Old shares1marketvalue at time0 beforestate is known

$10.00
$30.00
$190.00
$90.00

$5.00
$30.00
$135.00
$90.00

$30.00
$30.00
$85.00
$90.00

$15.00
$30.00
$245.00
$90.00

$15.00

Projectis Debt-Financed
Marketvalue of debt at time0 beforestate is known(D)
Intrinsic
value of shares at time1
value of debt at time1 (Di)
Intrinsic
Change in marketvalue of debt
Projectundertaken
Value loss fromfailureto undertakeproject

$73.75
$110.00
$80.00
$6.25
yes
-$1 .25

$73.75
$55.00
$80.00
$6.25
no

$73.75
$5.00
$80.00
$6.25
yes

$73.75
$165.00
$80.00
$6.25
yes

Projectis Equity-Financed
Marketvalue of new equityat time0 beforestate is known(E)
value ofold shares at time1
Intrinsic
value of new shares at time1 (Ei )
Intrinsic
Change in marketvalue of new shares
Projectundertaken
Value loss fromfailureto undertakeproject

$30.00
$110.77
$36.92
$6.92
yes
-$3.75

$30.00
$67.25
$22.42
-$7.58
yes

$30.00
$27.69
$9.23
-$20.77
yes

$30.00
$154.29
$51 .43
$21.43
no

Item

$43.75

$83.75

$90.00
$30.00

(continuedon nextpage)
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TABLE 3 (continued)

The Effects of InformationAsymmetries on Capital Investment: A Numerical Example
Time 2 States ofthe World
Item

4

1

2

$5.00
$10.00
$165.00
$85.00

$5.00
$10.00
$115.00
$85.00

$30.00
$10.00
$65.00
$85.00

$0.00
$10.00
$210.00
$85.00

$53.75
$105.00
$60.00
$6.25
no
-$2.50

$53.75
$55.00
$60.00
$6.25
no

$53.75
$5.00
$60.00
$6.25
yes

$53.75
$155.00
$60.00
$6.25
no

$10.00
$110.14
$12.96
$2.96
yes
-$1 .25

$10.00
$62.25
$7.32
-$2.68
yes

$15.00
$40.00
$205.00
$100.00

$10.00
$40.00
$150.00
$100.00

$60.00
$40.00
$125.00
$100.00

$15.00
$40.00
$255.00
$100.00

$83.75
$115.00
$90.00
$6.25
yes
$0.00

$83.75
$60.00
$90.00
$6.25
yes

$83.75
$35.00
$90.00
$6.25
yes

$83.75
$165.00
$90.00
$6.25
yes

$40.00
$115.89
$46.36
$6.36
yes
-$3.75

$40.00
$74.77
$29.91
-$10.09
yes

$40.00
$56.07
$22.43
-$17.57
yes

$40.00
$153.27
$61.31
$21.31
no

3

Expected
CF

Panel B. FirmConsiders Investmentin ProjectB Only
ProjectB NPV (b)
Investmente/)
Firmvalue at time1 conditionalon state
Old shares' marketvalue at time0 beforestate is known
Projectis Debt-Financed
Marketvalue of debt at time0 beforestate is known(D)
Intrinsic
value of shares at time1
Intrinsic
value of debt at time1 (Di)
Change in marketvalue of debt
Projectundertaken
Value loss fromfailureto undertakeproject
Projectis Equity-Financed
Marketvalue of new equityat time0 beforestate is known(E)
Intrinsic
value ofold shares at time1
Intrinsic
value of new shares at time1 (£i)
Change in marketvalue of new shares
Projectundertaken
Value loss fromfailureto undertakeproject

$10.00 . $10.00
$14.37 $153.24
$18.03
$1.69
-$8.31
$8.03
no
yes

$10.00

$78.75
$60.00

$85.00
$10.00

Panel C. FirmConsiders Investmentin ProjectsA and B
ProjectsA and B NPV (b)
Investment(/)
Firmvalue at time1 conditionalon state
Old shares' marketvalue at time0 beforestate is known
Projectsare Debt-Financed
Marketvalue of debt at time0 beforestate is known(D)
Intrinsic
value of shares at time1
Intrinsic
value of debt at time1 (DO
Change in marketvalue of debt
Projectsundertaken
Value loss fromfailureto undertakeprojects
Projectsare Equity-Financed
Marketvalue of new equityat time0 beforestate is known(E)
Intrinsic
value ofold shares at time1
Intrinsic
value of new shares at time1 (Ei )
Change in marketvalue of new shares
Projectsundertaken
Value loss fromfailureto undertakeprojects

$25.00

$93.75
$90.00

$100.00
$40.00

rowsofPanelA ofTable3 paralleltheanalysisofMyersand
Theremaining
investment
Majluf(1984). First,notethatwithprojectA inthefirm's
opportunity
becausetheproject'sNPV in state3 is
set,theexistingdebtbecomesrisk-free
sufficient
to covertheportionof thedebtobligationnotcoveredbytheassetsin
withdebt,bondholders
place. Hence,ifprojectA is financed
gain$6.25, which
is exactlyequal totheoriginalbondholders'
discountbecausetheexisting
debtis
nowrisk-free.
in state2, theNPV of projectA is less thanthebondMoreover,
holders'gain,anditis notin theinterest
the
ofcurrent
shareholders
to undertake
theprojectis $1.25,
project.The expectedloss ofvaluefromfailingtoundertake
whichrepresents
theexpectedNPV lostin state2.
ifprojectA is equity-financed,
in state4, newshareholders
Similarly,
gain
morethantheproject'sNPV. In state4, theproject'sNPV is $15.00,whilenew
shareholders
a wealthtransfer
of$6.43 fromexistgain$21.43,whichrepresents
to
ofexistingshareholders
Thus,itis notin theinterest
ingto newshareholders.
undertake
thenewprojectandfinanceitwithequity.ProjectA is notundertaken
in state4, andthefirm'stotalinvestment
is $0.00.
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Now supposea newproject(projectB) arrivesthathas a positiveexpected
NPV of$10.00.Theproject'scashflowsandthevaluegains(andlosses)tobondtheprojectsarepresented
in PanelB
fromundertaking
holdersand shareholders
ofTable3. Again,thereis alwaysatleastone stateinwhichundertaking
projectB
in
the
of
current
of
the
itself
not
interest
whether
is
shareholders,
irrespective
by
In
B
or
that
is
not
is
financed
with
debt
state,project
undertaken,
equity.
project
is $0.00.10
totalinvestment
andthefirm's
In thatcase,itis advantaNow supposetheprojectsareconsidered
together.
to
undertake
both
to
shareholders
projectsin all statesandfinance
geous current
in
That
is
Panel
situation
C of Table3. The NPV from
themwithdebt.
depicted
in
than
the
increase
bondholders'
is
bothprojects alwaysgreater
value,so that
of
NPVs
accumulates
to existing
the
in all states,a positiveportion
projects'
to underit
is
in
interest
of
current
shareholders
As
a
the
shareholders. result,
there
no
ex
ante
loss
of
value
from
A
B
in
all
and
is
takeprojects and
states,
A
in
NPV
firm
the
shareholders'
acting
projects.
failingto undertake
positive
from$0.00 to
will undertake
bothprojectsand increaseits investment
interest
Atthe
to
undertake
either
is
not
when
it
$40.00
advantageous
projectseparately.
the
will
increase
combined
firm's
stock
the
sametime,
expected
price
by$25.00,
beand stockpricesmovetogether
NPV of thetwoprojects.Again,investment
mix
of
the
firm's
investment
the
and
cause stockpricesreflect quality
opportunito stock
is sensitive
ties.Thiscomovement
givestheappearancethatinvestment
in
this
scenario
is
stock
of investment
to
prices
prices.The apparentsensitivity
1.60($40.00/$25.00).
Of course,ifthefirmhad enoughfinancialslackto financeprojectsA and
B, theunderinvestment
problemwouldhavebeenavoided.ProjectA wouldaland therewouldbe no statein whichthefirmwouldforego
waysbe attractive,
set.To putit
in projectA evenwithout
investment
projectB in theopportunity
increases
from
in
the
firm's
investment
has slack all states,
ifthefirm
differently,
A
is
underof
because
$30.00to$40.00withthearrival projectB,
project always
taken.The arrivalofprojectB also causesthestockpriceto increasebyitsNPV
to stockprices
ofinvestment
of$10.00,whichproducestheperceivedsensitivity
of 1.60.
with
the
observed
in
ofonly1.00($10.00/$10.00) comparison
sensitivity
information
beto
of firmsthatare subject costly
Investment
asymmetries
firms
with
insufficient
tweenmanagersand outsideinvestors
(in otherwords,
ex anteto changes
slackto financeall projectsinternally)
appearsmoresensitive
=
forwhich
investment
offirms
in stockprices(investment
sensitivity1.53) than
=
are insignificant
thecostsof information
(investment
sensitivity
asymmetries
does not stemfromstockprices' influencing
0.89). This perceivedsensitivity
Rather,itresultsfromstockprices'reflecting
changesin the
capitalinvestment.
setfacedbythefirm.
investment
opportunity
C.

The Cost of FinancialDistress

distress.
thatwe consideris costlyfinancial
The thirdmarketimperfection
cash flowsacrossprojectsmayencounter
A leveredfirmwithhighlycorrelated
thatprojectB is notundertaken
itis important
in state4.
10Forpurposesofourdiscussion,
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distressif,in somestatesoftheworld,cashflowis insufficient
to
costlyfinancial
serviceitsdebtpayments.
The expectedcostof financial
distresscan be reduced
ifa newinvestment
arrivesthathas cash flowsthatareless thanperopportunity
with
correlated
cash
flows
fromtheexisting
thereduction
fectly
projects.In turn,
in thepossibility
ofcostlyfinancial
distresscan allowthefirmto undertake
positiveNPV projectsthatotherwise
becausetheir
wouldnothavebeenundertaken
cash flowswerepositively
correlated
withcash flowsfromtheprojectsalready
undertaken.
of
AppendixB providesa numerical
example.In itwe showthatinvestment
firms
withgreater
to
sensitive
financial
distress
can
more
exposure costly
appear
to stockpricesthaninvestment
In thisexample,thesensitivity
is
of otherfirms.
for
0.52 forfirmswithsignificant
of
financial
distress
and
0.50
costs
expected
firmsforwhichthesecostsare insignificant.
However,similarto ourprevious
this
does
not
arise
becausestockpricesinfluence
examples, perceivedsensitivity
investment.
Stockpricesin thisexamplereflect
opporchangesin theinvestment
set
faced
firms.
tunity
by
D. Summation
To summarize,
ourarguments
andnumerical
examplesshowthata positive
relationbetweeninvestment
and stockpricesis expectedin rationalcapitalmarketsbecausestockpricesreflect
thequalityofinvestment
available
opportunities
tofirms.
the
demonstrate
that
investment
can
Moreover, examples
appeartobe insensitive
to
stock
in
the
such
of
market
creasingly
prices
presence
imperfections
as thecostof debtoverhang,
of
thecostof information
and
the
cost
asymmetry,
financial
distressforfirms
forwhichtheeffects
of theseimperfections
are most
severe.The analysisalso documentsthatthefinancing
of marginalprojectsis
morelikelyto comefromdebtrather
thanequityissues.
Our modelfollowsan extensivebodyof literature
thatstudiestherelation
betweenmarket
and
investment.11
These
studiesarguethat
imperfections capital
marketimperfections
increasetheshadowcost of capitaland makeexternalfiinternalfundsto financeall positive
nancingcostlyforfirmswithinsufficient
NPV projects(financially
constrained
in turn,
firms).Costlyexternalfinancing,
distorts
investment
of financially
constrained
firmsrelativeto thecase whenfiOur modeldiffers
fromthesestudiesin two important
nancingis frictionless.
we
all
assume
that
firms
are
inthatthecost
unconstrained,
ways.First,
financially
of external
for
these
firms
the
cost
of
internal
capital
equals
capital.Second,we
relaxthecommonassumption
in theliterature
thatmarket
areconimperfections
stantwithrespecttochangesintheinvestment
set.
We
do
assume
that
opportunity
market
make
external
investment.
unattractive
and
distort
imperfections
financing
anddemonstrate
howchangesin theinvestment
However,we go one stepfurther
set
can
reduce
the
effects
of
market
andstimulate
opportunity
imperfections
capital investment.
It is this"accelerator"
mechanism
in our modelthatgivesrise
nFazzari,Hubbard,andPetersen
(1988),Whited(1992),CalomirisandHubbard(1995),Gilchrist
and Himmelberg
(1995), and Hennessy(2004) are somerepresentative
papers.See Hubbard(1998)
foran extensive
review.
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ofinvestment
to stockpricesforfirms
to theperceivedincreasedsensitivity
with
ofcapitalmarket
moresevereeffects
imperfections.

IV. EmpiricalAnalysis
evaluatethetwoexplanations
fortheapparent
In thissection,we empirically
1
of
to
stock
shown
in
Table
.
The
investment
prices
sensitivity
uniqueprediction
is thatundervalued
andequity-dependent
firms
are
oftheBSW (2003) hypothesis
in
their
investment
decisions
to
stock
sensitive
prices(BSW (2003),
especially
withsignificant
ourhypothesis
thatfirms
debt
predicts
pp. 975-976). In contrast,
and
to
financial
distress
information
are
overhang,
asymmetries, exposure costly
in
to
in
the
investment
their
investment
decisions
sensitive
changes
opespecially
set.Stockpricesmerelyreflect
changesin theinvestment
opportunity
portunity
set.
A.

Structure of the Tests

we conducttwosetsof tests.
betweenthetwoexplanations,
To distinguish
undervalued
andoverfirm
characteristics
toidentify
we use different
In thefirst,
of undervalued
firmsis more
valuedfirmsand examinewhether
i) investment
andwhether
ofovervalued
to stockpricesthaninvestment
sensitive
firms,
ii) the
across
low
in theinvestment-stock
differences
cross-sectional
pricesensitivity
thanovervalued
forundervalued
and highKZ indexfirmsis moresignificant
investment
firms.
In thesecondsetoftests,we examinewhether
respondstomeawhether
thisresponseis
stock
and
other
than
suresofgrowth
prices
opportunities
and
to
face
debt
as
more
classified
for
firms
overhang information
likely
stronger
of thefirst
setof
A
criticism
distress.
or
financial
potential
asymmetry
problems
thatarelikelyto proxyforundervaluatestsis thatthesamefirmcharacteristics
debtoverhang,
andexposureto
tionmayalso proxyforinformation
asymmetries,
of
this
issue
set
tests
circumvents
The
second
distress.
financial
byexamincostly
or
the
irrational
fundamental
to
the
investment
whether
component
responds
ing
that
of
the
measures
Because
in
stock
growthopportunities
prices.
component
andthese
we use arenotbasedon stockprices,anyrelationbetweeninvestment
instockprices.
toanyirrational
tobe attributable
measuresis unlikely
component
B.

Firm Undervaluation and Capital Expenditures

to proxyforequitymisvaluation.
firmcharacteristics
We use twodifferent
marketEachproxyis motivated
proxyis thelaggedfirm
bypriorstudies.Ourfirst
else beingequal, higher
to-bookratio,as definedin AppendixA. Everything
withthisnoConsistent
firmsare morelikelyto be overvalued.
market-to-book
is
correctsin thelong run,market-to-book
tionand thebeliefthatmispricing
in
Fama
and
French
in
the
cross-section
future
returns
to
related
(1992)
inversely
andin thetimeseriesin KothariandShanken(1997). ExtremevaluesofmarketinLakonishok,
investor
toextreme
to-bookhavealso beenconnected
expectations
andVishny(1994),La Pòrta(1996),andLa Porta,Lakonishok,
Shleifer,
Shleifer,
and Vishny(1997). Motivatedby thesestudies,BSW (2003) and Jenter
(2005),
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as a mispricing
amongothers,use market-to-book
proxy.Theyreportevidence
thatfirmmispricing
affects
decisions.
managerial
netequity
is thelaggedfive-year
Oursecondproxyforequitymisvaluation
in
as
Daniel
and
Titman
issuance,computed
(2006):
(3)

EQUITY JSSUE|7 =

log ( ^T""1

)

- rit.u

ofsharesoutwhereMVE/f_i
(MVE/,_5)is thepricepersharetimesthenumber
as oftheendofthecalendaryeart - 1 (t - 5), andr,7_
i is thelog stock
standing
return
fromt - 5 to t - 1.
Severalpapersreport
thatfirms
issueequitywhenmarket
valuations
appear
highand repurchase
equitywhenmarketvaluationsappearlow. Loughranand
Ritter(1995) findlow abnormallong-run
stockreturns
followinginitialpublic
Lakonishok,
(IPOs) and secondary
(SEOs). Ikenberry,
offerings
equityofferings
andVermaelen
returns
(1995) document
long-run
following
equity
highabnormal
Bakerand Wurgler(2002) explicitly
formulate
a markettiming
repurchases.12
ofcapitalstructure,
to timeequitymarkets
firms
byissutheory
whereby
attempt
andrepurchasing
ingequitywhenitis overvalued
equitywhenitis undervalued.
Foreveryyearofdata,we sequentially
sortfirms
bylaggedmarket-to-book
andbylaggedequityissuance.Firmswithbelow(above)medianvalueofmarketto-bookor equityissues are definedas undervalued
(overvalued).Withineach
we further
sortfirmsintoquintilesbased on thevalueof theirKZ incategory,
dexes.Firmswiththelowestvalueof theKZ indexareplacedintoquintileone,
firms
withthehighestvalueoftheKZ indexareplacedintoquintilefive,and so
forth.
foreachofthese10 categories
Finally,we estimate
equation(2) separately
offirms
(2 misvaluation
regionsx 5 KZ indexquintiles)..
UndertheBSW (2003) hypothesis,
thesensitivity
of investment
to stock
to be higherforlow market-to-book
and low equityissuance
pricesis predicted
firms(i.e., undervalued
and highequityisfirms)thanforhighmarket-to-book
suancefirms(i.e., overvalued
as we movefromlow KZ index
Moreover,
firms).
firms
to highKZ indexfirms,
thesensitivity
of investment
to stockpricesis predictedto increasemoredramatically
forundervalued
thanforovervaluedfirms.
Thisis becauseovervalued
firms
investat thefirst-best
oftheir
levelirrespective
eitherbecausesome(non-equity-dependent)
firms
have
status,
equitydependence
sufficient
or becauseother(equity-dependent)
capitalto investat theoptimum,
firmscan issue "cheap"equityto investat theoptimum.
investment
Therefore,
decisionsofovervalued
firms
areindependent
ofstockprices.
Underourhypothesis,
stockpricesreflect
fundamentals.
Becausethereis no
roomformispricing,
ourmodelpredictsno systematic
in thesensidifferences
of investment
to stockpricesacrosslow market-to-book
andhighmarkettivity
to-bookfirmsand acrosslow equityissuanceand highequityissuancefirms.
firmsare characterized
Moreover,sincehighmarket-to-book
by highergrowth
12Other
papers documentingthat firmsissue equity during periods of high valuations are Marsh
(1982), Asquith and Mullins (1986), Korajczyk, Lucas, and McDonald (1991), Jung, Kim, and
Stulz (1996), Loughran, Ritter,and Rydqvist (1994), Pagano, Panetta, and Zingales (1998), and
Hovakimian, Opler, and Titman (200 1).
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fromthearrivalof
in ourmodel,thesefirmsare expectedto especiallybenefit
the
of
investment
to stockpricesis
newgrowthopportunities.
Thus,
sensitivity
for
market-to-book
firmsthanfor
to
increase
more
dramatically high
predicted
firms.
lowmarket-to-book
in Table4. PanelA presents
theresultsforunderThe resultsarepresented
Panel B presents
valuedand overvaluedfirmsbased on laggedmarket-to-book.
firms
andovervalued
basedon laggedequityissuance.
theresultsforundervalued
TABLE 4
The Sensitivity of Investment to Stock Prices across KZ Index Portfolios of Firms
for Undervalued and Overvalued Firms
Firms'investmentis regressed on Q and the ratioof cash flowsto assets:
=

Aí-1

ßi + ßt + ß' Q/f_i + ß2 - - + en,
A'í-1

where CAPX,f/A,f_iis the ratioof capital expendituresto book assets; Q/i_1 is the marketvalue of equityplus assets
minusthe book value ofequity,all divided by book assets; and CF(i /Ait_i is the ratioofcash flowsto book assets. Firms
are first
(MTB) firms(Panel A) and intolowand highequityissuance firms(Panel
separated intolowand highmarket-to-book
sortedintoquintilesbased on theirKZ indexvalues. Regressions are estimated
each subgroup,firmsare further
B). Within
separately foreach subgroup of firms,withfirmand year fixedeffectsincluded. The f-statisticsare heteroskedasticityrobustand are correctedforclusteringofthe residualat the firmlevel.
Panel A. FirmsSorted by Lagged Market-to-Book
High MTB Firms

Low MTB Firms
Qt-1
N

ß^

Low KZ indexfirms .
Quintile2
Quintile3
Quintile4
High KZ indexfirms

9,201
9,226
9,200
9,190
9,204

0.0254
0.0278
0.0444
0.0396
0.0438

Qf_i

CFf/Af_i

f-Stat

Portfolio
Ranking

2.33
3.02
3.32
2.37
1.87

ß2
0.1024
0.1834
0.1627
0.1691
0.1468

f-Stat
4.06
6.01
5.21
4.67
4.53

R2

N

ß'

f-Stat

0.834
0.845
0.842
0.796
0.758

9,188
9,218
9,190
9,173
9,167

0.0090
0.0114
0.0251
0.0264
0.0393

4.61
5.01
4.79
6.22
6.89

CFf//',-i
ß2
0.0796
0.1562
0.1615
0.2001
0.0773

f-Stat
3.57
5.48
4.67
5.56
2.51

R2
0.837
0.884
0.877
0.865
0.797

Panel B. FirmsSorted by Lagged EquityIssues
High EquityIssuance Firms

Low EquityIssuance Firms

Portfolio
Ranking
Low KZ indexfirms
Quintile2
Quintile3
Quintile4
High KZ indexfirms

N
5,662
5,676
5,649
5,648
5,627

0i
0.0053
0.0116
0.0269
0.0227
0.0447

Qf-i

CFf//4f_i

Qf-1
r-Stat
2.10
3.22
4.87
2.98
4.30

ß2
0.1581
0.1972
0.2253
0.2082
0.1424

f-Stat
4.45
4.93
4.98
4.05
3.55

R2
0.867
0.896
0.880
0.867
0.804

N

ß'

5,644
5,669
5,641
5,644
5,638

0.0106
0.0180
0.0311
0.0401
0.0435

CFf/At-i
f-Stat
3.41
3.61
4.85
4.41
3.40

ß2
0.0930
0.1698
0.1514
0.1585
0.1158

f-Stat
3.11
4.10
3.82
3.53
3.13

R2
0.866
0.878
0.868
0.836
0.772

firms
do notbehave
The evidencein bothpanelsindicatesthatundervalued
A
In
Panel
of
Table
firms.
from
overvalued
4, thecoefdifferently
significantly
firmsthanforhighmarket-to-book
ficientß' is higherforlow market-to-book
on average,are moresensitivein
whichsuggeststhatundervalued
firms,
firms,
in ß' coeffito stockprices.However,noneof thedifferences
theirinvestment
cientsacrosslowandhighmarket-to-book
significant
subsamplesarestatistically
acrosslow and highmarket-toin ß' coefficients
forthedifference
(¿-statistics
to 1.73forfirms
KZ indexfirms
booksubsamples
rangefrom0.19 forthehighest
intheKZ indexquintile2).
theevidencein Panel B of Table 4 indicatesthatlow equityisSimilarly,
fromhighequityissuancefirms.The evisuancefirmsbehavelittledifferently
intheir
less sensitive
aregenerally
denceindicatesthatlow equityissuancefirms
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low
in thehighestKZ indexquintile,
investment
to stockprices.Exceptforfirms
than
issuance
firms
have
lower
investment-stock
equity
pricesensitivity higheqin coefficients
areagainnotstatistithedifferences
uityissuancefirms,
although
in
estimates
for
the
difference
(¿-statistics
rangefrom
callysignificant
parameter
- 1.47 forfirmsin the KZ indexquintile4 to 0.07 forfirmsin theKZ index
quintile5).
from
firmsare littledifferent
Overall,theresultsindicatethatundervalued
intheirinvestment
exhibita simiovervalued
firms
decisions:Bothtypesoffirms
withthe
larsensitivity
ofinvestment
tostockprices.Theseresultsareinconsistent
firm
misvaluation
BSW (2003) hypothesis.
Becausethereis noroomforirrational
with
firminvestment
to affect
decisionsin ourmodel,theseresultsareconsistent
ourhypothesis.
in investmentdifferences
It is possiblethatourfailureto findmeaningful
stockprice sensitivity
across undervaluedand overvaluedfirmsstemsfrom
in firm
of firms.To theextentthatthereare differences
imperfect
partitioning
thosedifferences
investment
and overvaluedfirms,
behavioracrossundervalued
In unreported
shouldbe especiallyevidentin comparing
firmsin theextremes.
firms
into
4
we
the
of
Table
robustness
checks, replicate analyses
bypartitioning
and
issuance
based
on
market-to-book
and
defining
quartiles
laggedequity
lagged
in thelowest(highest)market-toundervalued
(overvalued)firmsas thosefirms
bookand equityissuancequartiles.The resultsare verysimilarto theresultsin
moresensiTable4. Firmsin thelowestmarket-to-book
quartileare marginally
tivein theirinvestment
to stockpricesthanfirmsin thehighestmarket-to-book
in thelowestequityissuancequartilesareless sensitive
firms
quartile.Similarly,
in theirinvestment
to stockpricesthanfirmsin thehighestaccrualand equity
in investment-stock
issuancequartiles.However,noneof thedifferences
price
are
sensitivity statistically
significant.13
totherelation
betweentheKZ indexandtheinvestment-stock
price
Turning
the
in
4 indicatethathigherKZ indexfirms
areconsisresults
Table
sensitivity,
moresensitive
intheirinvestment
tostockpricesthanlowerKZ indexfirms.
tently
The ß' coefficient
increasesmonotonically
fromlow KZ indexfirms
to highKZ
indexfirms.
Thisresultholdsforlow andhighmarketin PanelA
to-bookfirms
andforlowequityissuanceandhighequityissuancefirms
inPanelB. Thedifferencesinß' coefficients
betweenlow KZ indexfirms
are
andhighKZ indexfirms
at
the
5%
level
or
statistically
significant
higher.
The evidencein Panel A of Table 4 also indicatesthattheincreasein the
fromlow KZ indexfirms
to highKZ indexfirms
is muchstronger
ß' coefficient
forhighmarket-to-book
firms
thanforlow market-to-book
firms.
The increasein
theft coefficient
is 337% ([0.0393- 0.0090]/0.0090= 3.3667) forhighmarketto-bookfirms
and72% ([0.0438 - 0.0254]/0.0254= 0.7244) forlowmarket-tobookfirms.
Thisevidenceis consistent
withourhypothesis,
as highgrowth
and
therefore
market-to-book
firms
benefit
from
the
arrival
of
new
high
especially
growth
opportunities.
13Ourresultsare also insensitive
to thewaywe sortfirmsintovarioussubsamples.We replicate
ouranalyseswithindependent
sortsbased on mispricing
proxiesand theKZ indexand findsimilar
results.
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betweentheKZ indexandthesensitivity
of
Overall,we findthattherelation
similaracrosslowandhighmarketfirms'investment
to stockpricesis generally
These resultsare
to-bookfirmsand acrosslow and highequityissuancefirms.
withtheBSW (2003) hypothesis
butareconsistent
withourhypothinconsistent
debt
firms
with
more
information
and
as
esis,
significant overhang,
asymmetry,
KZ
index
will
costs
benefinancial
distress
(i.e.,higher
firms) especially
expected
As firms
undertake
thesenew
fitfromthearrivalofnewinvestment
opportunities.
stock
to
the
rise
investment
appearancethat
opportunities, pricesadjust,giving
to stockprices.
investment
is sensitive
of theabove methodology
is thatin rejectingthe
One potentialcriticism
it providesonlycircumstantial
evidencein supportof
BSW (2003) hypothesis,
classifiedas undervalued
Forexample,we showabovethatfirms
ourhypothesis.
thanfirmsclassidecisionsfundamentally
do notmakeinvestment
differently
the
BSW
this
While
inconsistent
with
as
overvalued.
fied
(2003) hypothesis,
firm
market
affect
that
does
not
evidence
capital
imperfections
directlyimply
we mustestablisha link
testour hypothesis,
decisions.To directly
investment
set
and
theresulting
investment
in
the
betweenchanges
changein
opportunity
that
a
to
demonstrate
we
need
firminvestment.
Moreover,
givenchangein the
on
more
set
has
a
investment
impact thechangein firm
significant
opportunity
Thisis thetest
market
from
forfirms
investment
imperfections.
suffering capital
we turnto next.
C.

Non-Stock-Price-Based Measures of Growth Opportunities and
Capital Expenditures

in
variations
investment
To directly
respondsto irrational
analyzewhether
stockpricesor rationalchangesin theinvestment
set,we adoptthe
opportunity
We augmenttheinvestment
equation(2) to includeother
procedure.
following
fortheavailwhile
to
in
addition
measuresofgrowth
ß,
controlling
opportunities
flows:
with
cash
funds
internal
of
ability
(4)

CAPX
Ï
-A
Ait-'

=

CFA + A + /?iß/,-i+&GROWra/f+ A- -2-+É*,
Ait-'

andtherestof thevariis a measureof growth
whereGROWTH/,
opportunities
use theratioof assetgrowthto asables are as definedabove.We sequentially
to sales (MSV (1990)),
sets(Fama andFrench(2002)), theratioof sales growth
and theratioof analystmedianearningsforecastto assets(Polk and Sapienza
Because thesemeasuresare not
(2009)) as measuresof growthopportunities.14
to assetgrowth,
of investment
connectedto stockprices,anysensitivity
directly
in stock
variations
cannotbe duetoirrational
forecasts
andearnings
salesgrowth,
foreach KZ indexquintileof firms
prices.We estimateequation(4) separately
theresultswithassetgrowth,
and reporttheresultsin Table5. PanelA presents
14Weusethefuture
is a direct
assetgrowth
assetgrowth
ratio,AAt+'/At,becausecontemporaneous
Thisapproachis similartothatofAlmeida,Campello,andWeisbach
ofcapitalexpenditures.
function
Sales growth
toproxyforgrowth
opportunities.
(2004),whousefuture
changesincapitalexpenditures
withcapitalexpenditures.
variablesarecomputed
forecast
andearnings
contemporaneously
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PanelB presents
theresults
theresultswithsales growth,
and PanelC presents
withearnings
forecast.
TABLE 5
The Sensitivity of Investment to Stock Prices and Other Measures of Growth Opportunities
across KZ Index Portfolios of Firms
Firms1
investmentis regressed on Q, the asset growthratio,the sales growthratio,theearningsforecastratio,and the ratio
of cash flowsto assets:
CAPX/í
L
A¡t-^

=

ß-,+ßt + ß^Qa_A + /^GROWTH,, + ß3

CF/í
!L + £¡tf
Af-1

where CAPX///A/f_i
is the ratioof capital expendituresto book assets; Q«--' is the marketvalue of equityplus assets
minusthe book value of equity,all divided by book assets; GROWTH« is the ratioof asset growthto assets (Panel A),
the ratioof sales growthto sales (Panel B) and the ratioof analystconsensus earningsforecastto assets (Panel C); and
CFjt/Ajt-1 is the ratioof cash flowsto book assets. The regressionsare estimatedseparatelyforeach KZ index portfolio
of firmswithfirmand year fixedeffectsincluded. The f-statistics
and are
(in parentheses) are heteroskedasticity-robust
correctedforclusteringof the residualat the firmlevel.
Portfolio
Ranking

N

Q,_i

GROWTH,?

CFf//'f_1

R2

0.1179

0.845

Panel A. GROWTH« = AAM/At
Lowest KZ indexfirms

14,441

Quintile2

14,013

Quintile3

0.0100

(8.54)

-0.0025

(-1.13)

(9.61)

(8.87)

(1.02)

(10.42)

0.1967

0.871

13,868

0.0269
(9.16)

0.0032
(1.81)

0.2367
(10.61)

0.850

Quintile4

14,147
13,176

0.0079
(1.94)
0.0136

0.2131
(10.02)
0.1502

0.824

HighestKZ indexfirms

0.0404
(9.51)
0.0586

0.762

0.0837

0.839

0.0167

(9.02)

0.0024

(7.16)

(2.21)

Panel B. GROWTH« = ASt/St-<'
Lowest KZ indexfirms

18,116

Quintile2

18,160

Quintile3

18,156

Quintile4

18,176

HighestKZ indexfirms

0.0095

(8.16)-

0.0254

(7.49)

(6.14)

(9.78)

(7.63)

(7.84)

0.1332

0.863

0.0259
(9.98)
0.0364

0.0255
(7.16)

0.842

(10.23)

(8.00)

0.0283

0.1628
(8.51)
0.1812

18,122

0.0467
(10.49)

0.0369
(8.51)

0.1161
(5.44)

0.756

Lowest KZ indexfirms

4,396

0.0366
(1.87)

0.0790
(3.21)

0.878

Quintile2

4,093

0.0082
(2.98)
0.0163
(4.12)

0.899

Quintile3

3,624

(1.96)

0.0919
(2.99)
0.1656

(3.96)

Quintile4

3,138

0.1764
(3.81)

0.888

HighestKZ indexfirms

2,423

0.0752
(2.01)
0.2039

0.0522
O17)

0.833

0.0157

0.0275

(9.16)

0.819

Panel C. GROWTH« = E[EARNtJ+3]/At_^

0.0216

(4.01)

0.0386
(4.49)
0.0519
(4_18)

0.0488
(1.65)
0.0689

(2_53)

•

0.901

Consistent
withour model,thecoefficient
fa is positivein all threepanels (withtheexceptionof thelowestKZ indexfirms
in PanelA of Table5) and
increasessystematically
acrosstheKZ indexquintiles,
ofwhichmeairrespective
sureofgrowth
is used.In PanelA, thecoefficient
opportunities
fa increasesfrom
-0.0025 forfirms
in quintileone to 0.0136 forfirms
in quintilefive.In PanelB,
thecoefficient
fa increasesfrom0.0254to0.0369 acrosstherespective
quintiles.
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inPanelC, thecoefficient
/%increasesfrom0.0366to0.2039acrossquinFinally,
All differences
inextreme
arestatistically
tilesoneandfive.15
quintilecoefficients
KZ
at
the
level
or
index
firms
are
5%
more
higher.
Higher
significant
responsive
tochangesintheinvestment
setthanarelowerKZ
intheirinvestment
opportunity
indexfirms.
to theeconomicsignificance
oftheresults,
thestandard
deviations
Turning
forecast
ratiosare0.36,0.41,and0.17,
ofassetgrowth,
salesgrowth,
andearnings
forthehighestKZ indexfirms,
a one-standard-deviation
Therefore,
respectively.
increasein theassetgrowthratioresultsin a 0.005 (0.0136 x 0.036 = 0.005)
a one-standard-deviation
increasein sales growth
results
increasein investment,
and a one-standardin a 0.014 (0.0339 x 0.41 = 0.014) increasein investment,
forecast
resultsina 0.035 (0.2039 x 0.17 = 0.035)
increaseinearnings
deviation
WhencomparedtotheresultsforQ (itsstandard
deviation
increaseininvestment.
is 1.00 in our sample,whichimpliesa 0.047 - 0.0586 increasein investment
increasein g), theresultsforour non-stockforeveryone-standard-deviation
are also economically
measures
of
significant,
growth
opportunities
price-based
of
Because
as well as current
so
than
that
less
Q.
Q proxiesforfuture
although
of theresultsforQ is
economicsignificance
thestronger
opportunities,
growth
expected.
withourhypothesis
thatfirms
withmore
TheresultsinTable5 areconsistent
and
financial
distress
information
debt
asymmetry, expected
significant overhang,
from
the
costs(proxiedbythehighvalueoftheKZ index)willbenefit
especially
firms'
will
these
investment
arrivalof newinvestment
Therefore,
opportunities.
set.
tochangesintheinvestment
opportunity
respondmorestrongly

V. Commentaryand Conclusions
ifstockpricesaffectthealis important
The debateovermarket
rationality
locationof capitalacrossfirms.Bosworth(1975), MSV (1990), and Blanchard
et al. (1993) findlittleevidencethatstockpricesaffecttheallocationof capital.
theallocationofcapitalif
BSW (2003) arguethatstockpricesdo affect
However,
the
stakesin thedebateover
Their
raises
are
irrational.
markets
argument
capital
is rational.
thestockmarket
whether
decisions
In thispaper,we presenta modelthatanalyzesfirminvestment
The
in thepresenceof capitalmarketimperfections.
in rationalcapitalmarkets
include
the
costs
of
underinvestment
we
that
market
resulting
study
imperfections
between
fromdebtoverhang
asymmetries
(Myers(1977)),thecostofinformation
the
costs
of
and
and
finaninvestors
outside
and
(1984))
(Myers Majluf
managers
withtheview
evidenceis consistent
cial distress(Altman(1969)). The presented
investment.
We showthatmore
affect
thatcapitalmarket
corporate
imperfections
withlowerdividends
firms
withless cashandcash flow,andfirms
leveredfirms,
15Weareabletoobtain
Brokers'EstimateSystem(IBES) for
forecasts
fromInstitutional
three-year
check,we repeattheanalysiswith
17,674firm-years
(19.22% ofouroriginalsample).In a robustness
or 47.74% of theoriginalsample).The
forecasts(availablefor43,899 firm-years,
one-year-ahead
becauseIBES
resultsare similar.A smallsamplesize is used,evenwithone-year-ahead
forecasts,
until1984.
does notbegincomprehensive
coverageoffirms
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in theirinvestment
aremoresensitive
decisionsto changesin theinvestment
opset.
firms
fromdebtoverhang
Because
these
are
morelikelyto suffer
portunity
andinformation
as wellas morelikelyto encounter
costly
asymmetry
problems,
effects
ofmarket
the
withsignificant
financial
results
indicate
that
firms
distress,
willbenefit
themostfromthearrivalof newinvestment
opportuimperfections
wererejected.
nitiesandwillundertake
newprojectsandprojectsthatpreviously
to changes
Thesefirms
willappeartohaveinvestment
thatis especiallysensitive
in
investment
in stockpricesbecausechangesin stockpricesreflect
opchanges
availableto firms.
portunities
theallocationof
The resultsin thispaperalso implythatstockpricesaffect
reflect
theNPVs of
across
firms.
to
our
stock
model,
capital
According
prices
a
increase
an
available
to
firms.
stock
Thus,
signals improvement
projects
price
in thefirm'sinvestment
theflowof capitalto
mix,whichstimulates
opportunity
in themixof
a stockpricedecreasesignalsa deterioration
thefirm.Conversely,
from
it.In our
available
a
which
results
in
to
firm,
away
projects
capitalflowing
better
investment
rational
stock
channel
toward
model,therefore,
capital
prices
projects.
The contributions
of ourpaperare twofold.First,we presenta modelthat
investbuildson theroleof capitalmarketimperfections
in affecting
corporate
can
distort
investment
mentdecisions.We demonstrate
thatmarket
imperfections
that
We also demonstrate
relativeto thecase whencapitalmarkets
are perfect.
imof
market
in
the
investment
set
can
the
effects
reduce
changes
opportunity
severe
for
firms
with
more
and
further
stimulate
investment
perfections
capital
thatthis"acceleffects
ofcapitalmarket
imperfections.
Finally,we demonstrate
to a perceived
erator"mechanism
ofreducedmarket
rise
maygive
imperfections
in the
increasedsensitivity
of investment
to stockpricesdocumented
previously
literature.
Our secondcontribution
is empirical.Our empiricaltestsdo not support
thehypothesis
thatirrational
stockpricesaffectfirms'investment
decisions.We
demonstrate
thatlow market-to-book
and low equityissuancefirms(i.e., firms
morelikelyto be undervalued)
do notmakeinvestment
decisionsfundamentally
than
and
firms(i.e., firms
market-to-book
issuance
highequity
differently high
morelikelyto be overvalued).
Thisresultindicatesthatfirmmispricing
does not
affect
firms'investment
decisions.
We do find,however,
thatfirmsthatare likelyto suffer
fromsuchmarket
as
debt
information
and
disimperfections
overhang,
asymmetry, costlyfinancial
tressappearmoresensitivein theirinvestment
to stockpricesand to othernonmeasuresofgrowth
Theseresultsareconsistent
stock-price-based
opportunities.
withthehypothesis
thatmarket
an
rolein affecting
imperfections
play important
investment.
corporate

Appendix A. Sample and Variable Construction
Oursampleconsistsofall firms
inCompustat
fortheperiodJanuary
1970-December
2003. To abstract
fromtheinfluences
of extremeobservations,
we excludeall firmswith
bookvalueofassetsless than$10 million.We also excludefinancial
servicesfirms
(firms
witha one-digit
SIC code of 6) and utility
firms(firmswitha two-digit
SIC code of49).
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withno information
on investment,
cash flows,leverAfterfurther
excludingfirm-years
We
we areleftwith91,957firm-years,
10,732uniquefirms.
representing
age,orearnings,
variables:
computethefollowing
DependentVariable
= capitalexpenditures
(data 128) overlaggedassets(data6).
CAPXit/Ait-i
Variables
Independent
valueofequity(pricetimessharesoutstanding
fromCRSP) plusassets
Qit-1= themarket
minusthebookvalueofequity(data60 + data74) overlaggedassets.
= cashflows(data 14 + data 18) overlaggedassets.
CFit/Ait-i
OtherVariables
KZit= theKaplanandZingales(1997) index:
KZ,

=

_!.002-^-

Ait-'

39.368^-

Ait-'

1.316-9*- + 3.139-^.
Ait-'

A¡í-'

DWit/Ait-'= dividends(data21 + data 19) overlaggedassets.
Cu/Au-)= cashbalances(data 1) overlaggedassets.
= debt(data9 + data34) overlaggedassets.
Dit/Ait-x
EQUITY JSSUE,,= equityissuancedefinedas

= log
EQUITYJSSUE,,
(j^fg)

- »-.,

valueofequity
valueofequitytotimet- 5 market
thelogoftheratiooftimet- 1 market
overtheperiodt - 5 to t - 1.
minusthelog CRSP return
A4/H-I
I An= lead assetsminusassetsoverassets.
ASt/St-i= sales (data 12) minuslaggedsalesoverlaggedsales.
t+ 3 overlagged
in yearst through
forecast
i = mediananalystearnings
E[EARNM+3]/A,_
assets.

Appendix B. The Effectsof Costly Financial Distress on
Capital Investment: A Numerical Example
topay$70.00tobondwith$400.00incashandan obligation
Supposethereis a firm
it
tobondholders,
holdersone periodfromnow.Ifthefirmis unableto makethepayment
distressandincursa costof$300.00.Assumethatthiscostrepresents
entersintofinancial
becausethe
future
valuefromforegone
a loss of shareholder
positiveNPV opportunities
has
toresolvethedisputewithbondholders.
resources
firm
mustredirect
Supposethefirm
fourprojectsin itsinvestment
set,projectsA, B, C, andD. Each projecthas a
opportunity
is depictedinPanelsA andB ofTableBl.
positiveNPV. Thissituation
all fourprojectsand state1 occurs,it entersintofinancial
If thefirmundertakes
distress,whichresultsin a totalloss in value of $820.00 (-$820.00 = -$520.00 is $85.00.Ifthefirmundertakes
projectsB, C, andD,
$300.00). The NPV ofthisstrategy
is $145.00.
distressoccurs.The NPV ofthisstrategy
thereareno statesin whichfinancial
torejectprojectA eventhoughithas a positive
ofexistingshareholders
It is intheinterest
NPV. If projectA is undertaken
expected
alongwithprojectsB, C, and D, shareholders'
cash flow,depictedin thelastrowof Panel D of Table Bl, is $582.50,whileforegoing
expectedcash flowto $585.00. This happensbecause
projectA increasesshareholders'
which
distressin state1 ifprojectA is undertaken,
bearthecostoffinancial
shareholders
reducestheirexpectedpayoff.
Therefore,
initially
onlyprojectsB, C, and D are chosen,
andprojectA is foregone.
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TABLE B1

The Effects of Costly Financial Distress on Capital Investment: A Numerical Example
Available Projects
¡tern

A

Combinationof UndertakenProjects

B

C

D

E

$400
$70
-$300

$400
$70
-$300

$400
$70
-$300

$400
$70
-$300

A, B, C, D

B, C, D

B, C, D, E

A, B, C, D, E

$400
$70
-$300

$400
$70
-$300

$400
$70
-$300

$400
$70
-$300

$680
-$110
$50
$1,000
$405
$160
$245

$580
-$110
$150
$1,200
$455
$170
$260

$70
$70
$70
$70
$70

$70
$70
$70
$70
$70

$1,010
$220
$380
$1,330
$735

$910
$220
$480
$1,530
$785

Panel A. InitialFinancialCondition
Cash on hand
$400
Debt payment
$70
Cost offinancialdistress -$300

Panel B. ProjectCash Flows in VariousStates of the World(probabilityof each state = 0.25)
Cash flowin state 1
Cash flowin state 2
Cash flowin state 3
Cash flowin state 4
Expected cash flow
Required investment
NPV

-$200
$0
$100
$200
$50
$10
$15

-$20
-$10
$50
$100
$30
$10
$20

$0
$0
$100
$200
$75
$50
$25

-$300
-$100
$0
$1,000
$150
$50
$100

$1.000
$0
-$100
-$300
$150
$50
$100

-$520
-$110
$250
$1,500
$230
$120
$85

-$320
-$110
$150
$1,300
$255
$110
$145

Panel C. Debtholders'Cash Flow in VariousStates of the WorldfromAll UndertakenProjects
(probabilityofeach state = 0.25)
Cash flowin state 1
Cash flowin state 2
Cash flowin state 3
Cash flowin state 4
Expected cash flow

$0
$70
$70
$70
$52.50

$70
$70
$70
$70
$70

Panel D. Shareholders'Cash Flow in VariousStates of the WorldfromAll UndertakenProjects
(probabilityofeach state = 0.25)
Cash flowin state 1
Cash flowin state 2
Cash flowin state 3
Cash flowin state 4
Expected cash flow

-$300
$220
$580
$1,830
$582.50

$10
$220
$480
$1,630
$585

Nowsupposea newproject(projectE) arrives
thathasa positiveNPV andcashflows
thatare negatively
correlated
withcash flowsfromtheexistingprojects.If thefirmsimthetotalNPV increases
plyadds thisprojectto thepool of projectsalreadyundertaken,
to $245.00,as depictedin PanelB ofTableBl. However,withthearrivalof projectE, it
is in theinterest
ofexistingshareholders
to undertake
projectA as well.The NPV ofthis
in thelastcolumnof Table B 1, is $260.00,and shareholders
benefit
strategy,
presented
fromundertaking
all fiveprojects.To see this,eveniftheyfinanceprojectsA andE with
equity,theirexpectedgainis $175.00 (fromPanel D ($175.00 = $760.00 - $585.00)),
whichis greaterthantherequiredinvestment
of $60.00 in projectsA and E ($10.00 to
undertake
all
projectA and $50.00 to undertake
projectE). Thus,thefirmundertakes
projectsand increasesitsinvestment
by $60.00. At thesametime,thefirm'sstockprice
increasesby$115.00,thecombinedNPV ofprojectsA andE. The comovement
ofinvestmentandstockpricesproducesan apparent
ofinvestment
tostockpricesof0.52
sensitivity
($60.00/$115.00).
thefirm
didnothavetoincurthecostoffinancial
itwouldhave
If,however,
distress,
beenintheinterest
ofshareholders
toundertake
projectA alongwithprojectsB, C, andD,
evenwithout
set.16Hence,thearrivalof projectE
projectE in itsinvestment
opportunity
wouldhaveincreasedthefirm'sinvestment
to underbyonly$50.00,theamountrequired
takeprojectE, andwouldhaveincreasedthestockpriceby$100.00,theNPV ofprojectE.
The resulting
ofinvestment
to stockpricesis 0.50 ($50.00/$100.00).
perceivedsensitivity
l6TheNPV of thisstrategy
wouldhavebeen $160.00,and theexpectedshareholders'
claimon
projects'cash flowswouldhavebeen $657.50,a $72.50 increasein theexpectedclaimfrom$585.
The increaseintheexpectedclaimis significantly
thantherequired
inprojectA of
investment
greater
$10.
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investment
offirms
Withcostlyfinancial
distress,
subjecttothesecostsappearsmoresen= 0.52) thanthatoffirms
forwhich
sitivetochangesinstockprices(investment
sensitivity
= 0.50).
distressareinsignificant
thecostsoffinancial
(investment
sensitivity
we haveassumedthatthefirmfinancesall projectswithequity.
In thiscalculation,
if all fiveprojectsare debtThereis no loss in valueto existingshareholders,
however,
To see this,the$170.00 investment
all fiveprojectscan
financed.
requiredto undertake
are guaranteed
to be repaidin fullin all
be raisedwithrisk-free
debt,sincebondholders
willbe willingto contribute
thefullfacevalueof debtto
bondholders
states.Therefore,
willbe zero.In otherwords,theexisting
undertake
all projects,andtheirexpectedreturn
receiveall ofthecashflowsinexcessofthatrequiredtorepaythefacevalue
shareholders
return
ofzero.
ofdebt,whilethebondholders
priceandreceivea risk-free
paythecorrect
withnewequity,newshareholders
also paythecorrect
Ifprojectsarefinanced
price
fromall fiveundertaken
fortheirsharesandreceivea zeroreturn
projects.However,the
in thedistribution
ofcash flowsfromfuture
investment
willparticipate
newshareholders
thecurwhich,fromthesetupabove,havean NPV of $300.00.Therefore,
opportunities,
It is in theinterest
areworseoffiftoday'sprojectsareequity-financed.
rentshareholders
to financeprojectsA, B, C, D, and E themselves,
of existingshareholders
or,iftheyare
debt.
notwillingtocommitthecapital,withrisk-free
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